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It has been said "the Devil's dead;"
How true 'I 44: notknow, sir ;

But this I. vow, Lorenzo I)ow
Raised hint ten years ago, sir.

And if your mind is less inclined '
'ro sadness, than to fun, sir,

And will give ear to what vou hear,
tell you how:twits &tie, sit.

This Dow, my friend, was a "God-sehd "

To sinners, great and small, sir;
And bound are we to thinkthat he
..-Zeaut-to convert them all, sir..

For up and down, from town to town,
Be wandered day and night, sir ;

And from a rock., amidst his dock •
To'preach, was his delight; sir.

jiis bead was bald, his coat was old,
' Andbetter, long ago, sir ;

jiffsbeard was brown. and hung straight down
• Nines incites full, or more, sir.

Soine said tnat he a saint must be; -
Some thought him mad hy.fits, sir;

But this 'is plain, that Crazed or sane,
lie had not lost his wits„sir.

For late' one night, he saw a light
tibiae from a casement near, sir; '

When he declared, howe'er he fared,
He'd take his quarters here, sir.

But ere the shock-of his light knock
Made those within aware, sir,

. He took a view, this window through,
• TO See what might be there, sir. .

.0, shame to sing so vile a thing, '
An act so base as this, sir,

. He saw ii fair and lover there.
-And more, he saw him kiss her !-

, But when the sound echoed around,
f They started up in fear, sir;

•" Who's that?'' he cried. The dame replied,
. ' • " We're lost ! my husband's here, sir I'

" This way, this Way ; quick ! quick ! I pray ;

Jump in that empty cask, sir 3.,,,-. ,!

O'er you I'll throw a heap oftow ;

There, it's a perfect mask,sir."'

The door •Oped now, and in walked Dow,
' As if he'd nothing seen, sir ;

Well pleased•was she to find that he •
\Vas not her lord, I ween, sir. • .

The genialheartli aroused the mirth
Of our wayfaring wight, sir

For he cools) jest with Folly's best,
Wbeu'er he thought it right, sir.

That pious dame revered the name'
For sanctity, he'd won, sir,

' Which doubtless was the red cause,
13 not at his Mu;sir. '

And tigien he said, " In lack of lied,
I'll sleep upon that tow there,"

Quite pale she turned, that one so learned
(Ofroarie) should lie so law there.

That he was fain to ease her pain,
To say he'd oft fured`worse, sir

And rose to show that well shook
Wa3 ilro'wsy as bad verse, sir.

Butthen the flame so faint became, .
• Voted thought she would have died, sir;

With much ado he brought her to, .-I
.A.nil then she .at and stied, sir.

Now home from rout and drinking Lout
- Iler loving lord returned, sir,

Amid vowed that he wasproud to see .

..

A guest so good and Iratued, sir.
•

Now by inv word. lin- D6w, Fre hear,
I mean tob:r quite civil—

That yon have power;:ut any bout -
Von plea-c, to raise fire Devil.

I've had'my doubts, I own I've had, -

That there was. such a malt, sir;
Now pray dispel them, call him forth,

A. people say you can, sir."
•l I'll do it then." the Dow replied;

Votili'fina it no great iest.'sir,
When you behold the internal ho't,

To whom you'll --be a guest, sir.
Give me-the lamp, opeciviile the door,.

Lest he should rend away.
The full broads* ofthis go, d hours,

As devils do, they say, sir,”„
Then drawing up his stately form, ,

And Mina high his hand, sir,
Ile cried. "Comeforth, thou child of ill

Conte forth ! I do command,
He plouged the lattip atoidst ttie tow-

-I.'p darted thr ready Fite{ !
And trout beneath tt 'prang a fiirrn

That dal "look like the devil,"
The blazing tow Audv.io hH clothes,

His hair was all on tire, -

"— With headlong. speed he das4d out door,
Sweanug NV it it deadly fre.l.

The friglitea host
And tried in vantto pray;

Theii turned tom to the Dow,. nod begged
a He'd-tell him what to say,
‘• Sav noth;nq now,' the Dow replied,

lint do as I command thee;
Stay home and comma thy good wile,

And (co: oil drinking firundy:',

TREATING O A TRADE
Some years since, when money was scarce,

and almost everything:was done in the way
of trade, a man, named Jones, called in at
the grocery and dry goods store of Mr. Brown,
(down East,) and asked fora darning-nee-
dle, and °tiered in exchange an egg. Atter
receiving the needle, Jones said :

" Come, sir, ain't you going to treat ?

" What, on the trade?" inquired Brown.
" Certainly; a trade is a trade, let it be big

or little."
" Well, what will you take ?"

"A glass of wine," said Jones.
The Wine was poured out, when th

said
,‘ Would it be asking too much t

you to put an gg m this wine?"
ry fond of egg and wine !"

Appalled by the man's meannes.
took the identical..eizg, which he had
for the darning-netille, and handed
customer, who, in-breaking it into
glass, discovered that it contained
yolk.

sponge

request
am ve-

, Brown,
received
it to his

'be wine-
a double

• " Look here," said the sponge, " on't you

think you ought to)give me anothet needle ?

you see this is a double egg 1"

A HAPPY It TORT

An-instance of Irish readiness at repartee
ocourred the other day at the capitol, which
is toogood to be lost.

Certain members of Congress, finding the
debatesrather dry in the House, stepped out

to refresh their thirsty spirits at Casparish's
refectory, which is conveniently cpntigious.

As they passed out, they saw eight or nine
laborers harnessed to a sled, hauling a none
about heavy enough for one horse, while
one, acting as driver, leisurely walked along
side.

(All the laborers are on a per, diem al
lowance, as well as the members.)

Pausing to witness this operatiOn—whicl
seemed to present a parallel to their own at
duous labors in the public service—one[o
the members addressing the driver, said :

" Well, friends,you aremaking yourselves
horses, I see ?"

" Yes," was the prompt rejoinder,'end
by the povt4rs, it's a mighty sight better than
making asses of ourselveS, as some of you
are doing up there."

The prevailing report is, that the conver-
sation abruptly closed, and every man of that
party patronized Casparish to thefullest ex-
vat of two julipsinstead,ot one.—Soul fern
Press.

13:7"SOMETIIING FOIL PILL•TAXERS.—The
;Western papers frequently tell hard stories
but here's one from the Western Ledger that
takes the rag off the bush a littleof the clean-
est. Some one has told us of a ,man in
linois, who had an attack of the ague, se-were beyond parallel,, In endeavoring to sup-

• port himself, he field on by one of thebeams
composing his log house, and is an instant
the whole fabric came tumbling upon him :

and he only saved himself by shaking oil'
• the logs as fast as they fell. By; taking one

box of “The Extract Pill," a preparation lit-
tle known in our quarter, he was not only
cured himself but every-stick of timber in
his habitation was restored to itsoriginal po-
sition. -

'

-

try I slum. die soon, Cory, I must set
orison a long journey." "Berry well," re ,

plied Caffy,4, I guess you Gab good going,
because its all the way down hill. '

Sufartnation far ttit paptt
On TIM PLAIN "Vrtilt" AND " BECAt'S:."

(7 WHY DOES the ass choose the narrow
and irregular paths by the way-side? Be-
cause his natural locality is the mountains
and this choice is probably t remnant of in
stinct. The base on which he is sustained
while walking, is extremely narrow, and is
produced by the vertical compression of the
body,—•from which necessarily results great-
er sureness of foot while moving rapidly
over a narrow surface, than is to be found in
those ahirnals whose feet touch the ground
at proportionably greater distance's,—

a Wur noes the rider sit almost undis-
turbed on the back of a st-going horse?
Because the back is divided into numerous
bones, and, between each ,pair there is
highly elastic substance, which . will yield
and give way to every jar,—forming alto-
gether a springy mass. It the back were,of
unyielding materials, if it resembled a bar
of wood or iron, the jar or jolting, in the
rapid motion of the animal, could not possi-
bly be endured.

Ca' WHY HAS the dianst;nd so great lustre?
Because it reflects all the light falling on its
posterior surface at an angle of incidence
greater than 24 degs:l3 sets. Artificial gems
•reflect, half of this light.

The base of all artificial stones is a paste
composed of site!, potash, borax, • oxide of
lead, and sometimes arsenic. The best slier
is obtained from rock crystal, and the next
best from white sand, or flint.

137'Wnv is a long-backed horse easy in
his paces? Because the increased distance
between the fore and hind legs, which are
the supports of the spine, will f front great-
er room for the play of the joints of the
back. A long spring ha& much more play
than a short one, and will better obviate
concussion.

Wnr Arm carbonates so called ? Be-
cause they are combinations of carbonic acid
with tlylkafies, metalic oxides, in earths,
-and in tones: particularly in chalk, lime-
stone anti 'marble. Thus, a cultic inch of
marble coat ins as much carbonic acid in
combination, as would fill a four-gallon ves-
sel when in the state of gas.—Parkes.

wit.t. the rtril of a fowling-
piece hurt the shoulder, the piece be not
held close to it ? Becauie the piece recoils
with as much motion or Momentum in it as
the ball has; but the momentum in the gun
being diffused through a greater mass, the
velocity.is small, and easily checked.

fr.7-lAttur'norsa drop of water roll abouton
a red-hOt iron without evaporation? Because
its surface becomes-so highly polished as to
reflect all the heat. If the heat be less, the
water penetrates the pores of the oxidated
iron, and losing its polish is evaporated.

p✓ WAr ARE the polished metals peculi-
arly fit for burning mirrors ? Because, they
are, very imperfect radiators and receivers of
heat, but excellent reflectors both of lightand
heat.

07 Wrrt Is SwediSh superior; to British
iron ? Because the Swedes srnelt"rwith wood
instead ofcoke. It is imported into England
ingreater quantities, and is chiefly used Int
carbonization in steel.

tlZi=Y•Wny is the 'crew, in some respects,
a disadvantageous contrivance Because it
produces so Much firction, as consume a
considerable part of the force used in work-
ing it. ,

117Wny m stm.ll;ehelbs become more
brilliant when plunged into boiling water?
Because the, akin or film with which they
vs covered, is tikettlanoyfd.

GSM

'Awlor policy endI m I Emma orborins tobe tncesd
!muted. addition. by future aditlons.

NO oti $lOOO 2252. 50 '. .1,252 50
'• 69 '2500 G55 SS 2,156 25
'• 270 20410 4,5 2,475 00
'• 3:53 WO 111;7 50 6,167 50

&c. hc. sic. &c.
Pamphlet" containing tables of rate@ and etplana-

lion% forma of application ; and further Information
can be tootat the office.

11. W .RlCtlAßDS,Presldent.
intlM F. JAOIEB, Actuary:'

The sutler/Awl' 1,1 Potrift for the nhovii Company in
Schuylkill; County, and will effect littuttances, and
give alknete:i4avy informationon the anb3eet.

LI. BANNAN.
Jane 29. 18-50 26-1 y

PROTECT YOURSELVES.
r allE Deliwore Mutmil Safety Insurance Company
1 —Office North Room of the Exchange. Third fit.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE I NstrttAxer:.— Buildings , !Merchandise and

other property rn Town and Cesatry, mooed againat
oas ordarnate by fire at the lowtat rate ofpretadtm.

MAI/INS I NSURA NCE.—Theyalso Insure Tesaels,
Cargoes andFreiglits.foteignor coastwise wade, open
or special politico, as the :teemed may desire.

IMAN D 'IRAN PORT AT SoN . They also insure
merchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cart,
Canal Iloats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joteph . Seal. James C. nand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Daels, It. Jolls Rooks,
-Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.
John. it. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
sunned Edwards, De".rge
Gen. C. Lelper, spencer Itlcilrain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac. It. Davis. J.C. Johnson,
WilJeam William nay.
John Newlin, 9 Dr. S. Thnatit,
Dr. IL M. Ruston, John Sellers,

. T,yr....1r. I.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Hazaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
Rien•an R. NEWOOLD, Secretary.

Thesubscribcr havingbeen appointed agent for the
above Company. is now prepared to make Insuranceon all descriptions of property on the most hberal
term.. Apply at C. H. Potts' office, Morrie' Addition
or at itiy house in Market Street. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov 11. 1P49. 45-ly

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INsURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILA,DELPIIIA.

OFFICE No, ]o3} Chestnut stroet, near Fifth At
DIALICTORA,

Cha!les N. Ilnatker,
Thomas dart,

George W. Richards
hiaraersi U. Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe Both.,
' rtamileittrant, David rt. tirwern,

Jacob R. Hmiih, Diorrls Patter4on,
Continue to make 'lnsurance. permanent or limited

on every description of properly, in town and counity
at rates as low as are consiAtent with security,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

Th(i assets of the Company on January Ist, 1848, as
published agreeablyio an Act of Assembly, were as
((MOWS, viz :
MOrICISMI VAASA 85 Storks, 51,50 9.3
Real Estate, 104.358 DO Cash, 40,157 87
Temporary,

Loans, 1.20.450 00 61;22067 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards ofone million line h us-
deed tkousand dollars .11.isses by are, theneby at

eviiletire ofthe advantages of Ineuranre.as well
as the ability and disposition to inert with prompt-
ness, all tiabilitlea.

. N. 'I3ANCKER, President,.
(11.1MS:A (1. IIAriCKER, Serretaty.

The siitiscribiu has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institution, and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on every deetription ofAroPertY, ai
the lowest rate,. ANDREW 1111:0(64,Agent.

pottsvilie : Jan 11,1gil itf
TO LEASE

1111 E Coat %%ins on the Christian Kunkle Tract of
Land, belonging to Messrs. Young, Unstick. and

others of New York city. This tract of Coal Land
is situated West of,and adjoining the hinds of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mines, in Carboneoun-
ty, and containsthe same choice white lob seams of
Coal. A Railroad wit.' T rhtt la now being construc-
ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with the
[leaver Meadow Roadot distance ofbetween two and
three miles,having a favorable down-grade all the
way to the point of junecion"with the !leaver Mead-
ow [toad. 139.1 Railroad' will be Stitched by the
Spring of 1642.

The owners invite colliers to visit the Trott, as
they deeire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. at. John Young, at ifazleton,
wilt show the ground and receive proposals for tent-
ing, or application may be made to

J. D. MEDEDITD, Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

14-IfApril 3, 18
AGENCY FOR TUE PUENIZ FIRE
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ND THIEF PROOF IRON CIIEtITS. 'warranted
ato eland tteat equal %%pith any Other 'Chesil' In the
country abd to dety.the Ruratarringenntly. Nanurae
Wed by tlitOort., vihyw, phitadelphia.ltntl &u rude by

t J. P. WHITNEY.
Cultrctinn and Agency Offen, Dottarille, neat dour

to Miners' flank.
•Aprit• 1.7-6nt

NEW GOODS
rrHE subscriber has jost returned a Ith a. second
I stork, for this staron, of new and seasonableDress Goode.
Silkand Wool Dsrege*, "
AU • do do
25 Different patterns Darege De Lemurs,

Summer De Lathes.
Embossed Swiss Dress ?MIMI.
Dotted do do do
Summer Silks, Gingham 1.8111111,
Gingham., French Lawns,

• English and American Lawns, n variety of linoand handsome styles. Om rebus, very low,
Long and short Mohair Mires, •
Peare Ailtc Cloves,
Alexander's light col'd Kid Gloves; •
Engli.h and American P:103, 300 pieces, by the

piece or yard, low.
Theabove comprises a variety of new and hand-

some style orgoods.wbleb, for beauty and cheapness,
dedes compellitOn, foe sale by

A. HENDERSON, Ag't.
CAIJureet, lat.

LISIATMDI AND 11108OCCO.
%IPE flubseribers bave a getwalassortment of all
I ankles in their line, of the beat 11011111y and An-

tatted in the moat approved manner. •
LEATHElL—llarness, MOROCCO.--Madras,Bonet and Black, Bridle, I Curacao,Tantpicot Cape.Was and Brain Upperroot Balat Skins, (Bated

Bellows andRote Leather, and 'trashed Kid, BlackedBelt and Wing Leather, Dyed French Broom. and
Sahib& gips. City andI Panty COIOTII ofall shades,Country CalfSkies, ie., Pink Creamand Bart.ian-
tc. • vied 'Llninda,ltc.,ALSO: Tanner.' Oil antkPlasteriaa lialr—CountrySumac bought—Delta made molder.

MIDDLETONit CO„Tatman. Carriersand Morocco Maartfacratem.Wtt.
low Swam liallroad.Non/IWe,below eantad sad 161NorthSecond Street,Philadelphia.

Nay 1,186!, 110=41

griffin& nub iSrattifol.
TO PRESERVE GU&PES MESE.

A correspo°dent of the Newark Advertiser
says that for several years past be has suc-
ceeded in preserving Isabella grapes till
March. "We have had theluxury of hay-,

ing fresh grapes all through the winter ; and
have found them veryusefuland refreshing
.to the sick, especuilly to consumptive people.
We pick ours topreserve for winter as late as
we can and save themfrom the frost ; gath-
ering them when they are peilectly dry, say
in the middle of a sunny day. We take a
dry box:=--a common candle box is very coa-

t venient for the purpose—first covering the 1
bottom with cotton batting. .We then put
down a layer of grapes, one,-cluster after
another, as they can well . he. Care should
be taken that no broken or green ones are in
the clusters. If they are, they will cause
the others to mould and decay. We then
put down a layer of cotton batting, and then
another layer of grapes, till the box is full.'

" Some have been at the: trouble to seal
the end of each stem with wax. We do not
believe it is oi any service. As the stems
are brittle,' it is necessary to handle them
with a great deal of care. When"theyare
thus laid down;lnuch depends upon the

place where you deposit the box'. It should
be placed in the coolest and dryest place you
have in the house."

.TO COAT IRON WITH COPPER.

It is Well known that if a plate of iron be
immersed in a solution of copper, it speedily
becomes coated with the copper in solution ;

litt the copper thus deposited on the surface
of the metal does riot adhere firmly, and may
be removed by friction. By means of the
following process of M. Reinseh,..the iron
may be covered with a coating of •eopPer, as
durable and firm as an electrotype deposit.-7
The process is as follows :—Polish the iron
by rubbing it well with cram of tartar, and
afterwards with charcoal powdek aria place*
the metatthus polished in hydrochloric acid,
diluted with three times volume of wa-
fer; in whieh-a- rely drops of solution of sul-
phate of copper have been poured; after a
feix:• minutes have expired, withdraw the
iron and rub it with a piece of cloth, then
replace it in the solution, to which add ano-
ther portion of the sulphate of copper. By
following on this plan; and adding at each
immersion a new supply of thesulphate of
copper, the layei of copper may be increased
at pleasure. Lasily introduce the.iron thus
coated with copper into a solution of soda,
then wipe clean., and polish with

WALNUT ICETCHU P 4
Take walnut-skins and put them in a

stone pan, let it stand covered4up in a damp
place for two weeks, that the skins may de-
compose and ferment. The morerotten they
become, the better Will be your ketchup.—
Then squeeze them through coarse cloth,
and let the liquor drop into a clean pan
when you have pressed out all theliquor yOu
can, pour a little water on the skins, and
again squeeze them dry. Then pot the

1 liquor into a pot, with a good handful of
salt, some allspice, and long pepper, and give
it a good. boiling ,for three or four hours,
keeping it carefully skimmed. When cold,
bottle it, and keep it in a dry, cool place.—
Should it afterwards turn mouldy or fer-
ment, you need only boil it up and-skim it,
which will perfectly restore it. If it be
properly made, many persons cannot distin-
guish it from mushroom ketchup, While the
expense 1i-comparatively nothing.

IviiNkRg*JOURNAL, Akt:fOt,S7V4.4LE GENERAL. ADVE4TIE-R:.
PEILADELPEUA LIM

si
p

COMPANY.—CAPITAL 3100,000.
cMATE% PERPETUAL...Rates lower than. any=

Pennsylvania Company. This Company timiadop-
ted the Casa system. entirety, and fanned the rate.
to the lowest point tompatible withsafety to the In
silted anda sound Institation.

Oißee, N. W. Canter THIRD and 'WALNUT Rm.
Agency Otte. F. WHITNEY, 'Pottsville.
May 19.1st, '

'ii
rlfll undersigised,4catisir ifs Lyrasiiii Crusty

.11assan husrases Coirparry, *bleb has probably
become more popular time any other similar irrstltn-
tion in the State, is prepareJ to effect insurances
asainst loss by Put, on all descriptions ofButliltrip,
Merchandise, and other property n' the usual fair
and liberal Irma of the Compari Lanes artiAtt-
ways promptly paid as soon as Miry are satisfactori-
ly made known. Persons having property to be in-
sured, mar apply to the subscriber. in Pottsville, el.
(her personally or by letter, and they phaitbe prompt-
ly attended, to. JOHN HAMAN.

June 26:032. 21541'

STATE ISETUAL FIRE INSOBANGII
, cour.vir. PHILAPEEPIGA AGENCY

NTO.I4b Chesnut street.llnited States Hotel Bnild-
IN inf. ,;GILLETT N. COLICigIIALL, Agents.
Abstract from the Actual Annual Report, made May

Ist, 1652 :

Whole number ofpolities issu • inraw' both bunches of bailliesk
Thousand.

Whole adionut of propiny el 1.0,000
rick, .15,tsoots 00

Total amount of Premlavril received
in cavil, am:Filets rreeivati,-. $375,200 47

1%3131 amount of igsses and expenses, 100,150 75

At -nouns ofCash and Guarantee Cap:.
1131 now in reserve for future 'oases, $250.115

Including a Cashuurphoof 50.075 15

The Company was organized tint two years since;
upon portly mutual ptinciptes, and with no expecta-
tion of so UT superseding many other institutions.—
It is, mivertheless true, then its success is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of builneas done, number of Pot-
fries issued. and losses met with and paid, in the
same period, exceed that of any Insurance Company
upon record. Its capitol increases with its habilittes,
and no part of this can be applied 4:Miele/me than for
the benefit °Mir parties insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS: • .

A. J.Gillett, Secretly)
SamuelJones, Made.:
John U, Rutherford;
S. T. Joan

A.A. A. Carrier, Actuary.
We, the undersigned, midgets' of Schuylkill corm-

ty,, and mealtime ofthe state Mutual Fire lnaunreee
compaily of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, take pleaaure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
ing safe and Hirai. Insurance, it being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.
non. Sol. roster.Pottsville, J.& It. Carter,Taminnar,
Richard R. Motria. J. W.lthrietnaktr.M.ll.
J. M. litany mom do !leaneracmhay,rdites.

The Subscriber. has been appointed sole agent of
tireabove Company for f ousville and vicinity, and
all applications for insurance must be addtesaed totutu.

JAM. 11. GRAZFF.
Oillee opposite the Miners'.Rank, Pothiville •

July 10. lea. 28-tf

J. P.Rutherford, Nest.;
P.C. Nedgwick
Jonn B. Packer,
Robert Slott;

LIFT INSURANCE.
TllE GIRARD LIFE INSIIRANCE,2I22Iify

and Trust Company,ofehiladelphia. °Rice No.
132 Chesnut Street. Capital. $300,000. Charter per-
petual. Continue to make insurance' on Lives °ache
most favorable ternaa.

The capital being paid up and Invested,toyetherwith
a large and constantly inereatting reserved fund, of-
fere ti perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly:

The Company add anosy.. periodically to the In-
surances for life, The heat Bonus, ,approprlated in
December, 1644. aed ,t he second 8011113 in Isecemher.
1649.amount to an addition of$262 50 to every 01000
insured under the oldest policies.- making 11262:50
which wilt be paid when It shall become a claim, in-
stead of COM orteinallyeitomretl ; the next oldest
amount to 412.37 50 ; the next in age to 81212 So for
every $1000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cotding to the amount and tittle of standing, which
additions make an average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the ptetniums paid. without increesing the an-
nuelinPl7llUlll.

The following ate a few esargies Clam. the Re-
ster:

_ _ .~~~~

NKS
}"MLADELPINIA- AND It DINGI RAILROAD.

On and after SUNDAY,Iaie 6th, 166%,and oa-ev-
ery Aftevriaz danday, natiy farther notice, ao

Expreeilftitaraion Passenger Tonle vein lore Phila..
detphtaatit A. N..and return Dom • Pause the at: 4
P. N..same day ; ',stopping at aft Way Bouts on the:
Line andat the foramina/ outdone at the booty abated

Er=l f . DORSI ?Mils

Stations r.re. I Stations

Leaves Phitad'a:- 'i 38 iLeaves-kuturille 4.011
Passes Phtralicrilla 8.31 (Panes 1111.catiteiit 4.0?
" Tonstown 8.38 s. Haven 4.13

Reading 0.34 " Readings.ll
S. Haven 10.42 Pottstown 6.00

" 1161. Ciition 18.82 li.1 ven's, ills 6.26
Artivesat Eattsviile 11.00 Arrives at Philad'a.r 7.30

FARES.._
- For thr tonna;trio, on:and &Ma, to No. I ftri:

From Phitodolproa toPlimuLtrilleand back. aamo
day, at 40

" 175
2 50

Poitatown,
Read Inc "

" " .3,-Maven, Mt. 4,..'irbon & Pottsville, 4 00
" Reading to Pottsville andback same day, ISO
lar. No Baggage carried with these trains. Alt

Thiel) most he PuOrased before entering the tars.
May 29, 18.52.- tr-tr

fes-4 la+ v:I.SitIA

.

OFFICE or TOE PIOADELPIII..k & REALHNO
l/RAILROAD-8 1174111ER AItRANORM ENT.—
Prom Philadelphia to PottsViile. On and rifles May
17, 0,52, there will be two passenger Trains daily
(Sundays excepted.) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE.
The Express Tltin leaves Pbiladelpb is daily except

di:today*,at 71.o'clock, A. al. The Way Train leaves
Pisanille dally,flundays excepted al 71o'cloclt, A. M.

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Train leaves PaltadelPhla daily, except

tittdays, at 31 o'clock, P. M. The Expteas Train
leaves Pottsville daily,except Sundays, at 3/o'clock,
P.M.

• HOOKS OP -PASSING BEADING.
For Philadelphia at 9 'Mock 10minutes, A. M., and

4o'clock 51 minutes, P. M.Yoe Pottsville at 9 o'clock
34 ouinuies A. M. and 6 o'clock F. M.

Both _Trait:Raton at all the diadems along the line.
IZZI

lat elate ears 2d e4rss care.
Remains , to Philadelphia 75 , •1 45

do to Pottsville, ' I'os
Philadoa to Potuivillle, 2 75 2 25

Depot hi Pottsville, corner of Union and Railroad
streets rear ofAmerican House. Passengers cannot
enter the cars unless provided witha ticket.

Fifty pounds ofbaggage will be allowed to each pas_
censer in thieve lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own westing %Knife', which will be at the risk of its
owner. -

By older ofthe Baird Managers
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

23-teJune 5,185!
IU.IUtOM.

I.
0"1"OVTIIC LITTLZ SCHUYLKILLNATIO/M*lK}R 4 Road aid C.121 Cospaor.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, Itisl, the
Pawenger Train will leave Tamaqua daily (rionday
exeepted,) at 6i o'clock A. M. and 21 o'tlork P. M.,
arid connect with the Morning and Afternoon Train*
from Pottrville, on the Reading Railroad.
• Returning, will leave Part Clinton. on the arrival
or the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Raliraed. FARE.

To Philadelphia, - -

•• Port Ctinloh,- • -

701IN ANDERSON General Agent
Tamaqua.Aprit 19.1851 IS-if

*3 00

NEW 'mmOro.trarwr.

HOWARD, EARL is CO.'S EXPRESS 1.1NE4:-
We are prepared toretelVe and fox Wald Daily Per

Paisenger Train. (our Express Car Wog always
in charge ofspecial messengers) merchandise of all
desalptions,packages,bundles,specie,bank notes, &r.
Also. particular atwntion paid to collecting Ring.
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goodsdenvered
daily to all intermediate places between Phitridelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 13, South Third Atreet, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wall
Street, New York; No.8 Court Street, Roston.

JIGWARG, EARI. as Co.
1141'Aplls.lg:A

rmaaErts cti Toms orz

O. 01111,faik
*Tic): or Tim,PHILA. at Itas DING ILIOA DU°. IPhoraildpalai

On and after the atla instant, tt u hate. of: FRIMMTO
end TOLLS on coal. transported by this Company,
will he as follows, until further notice :

lIM

•

C•
4.1 .41 a.3.
" " ao

d 'a=

65 195
G 5 145
65 . 1 45
65 145
65 1 95
65 1 45
65 1 45
50 1

_
35

1 45 1 150

70 1
70 I 1
50 1
TO, 1
70 -4
101
101
15 I 1

145 140

40
40
35
20
20
20
20
10
00

35 90
35 I MI
30 20
13 05
15 05
15 05
15 P 5
05 00
95 45

95 95
95 tS
95 95
95 1

aviatrix.
Al)FultD, Secretary

20-If

1 00
tOO i11

00
00

1 I

•

• Mtn' FdIDILY 1-.snopytgal!a.va jt***r.d atii t
ter's Madinat leur aitalturfrandBoot for gui
Containing 'an outline ofthe Pregress, Treat-
meta ail (hire of every form of disease, eonttseted
by Promiseous Sexual Intercourse. by Belt-obese, or
by gesuat Eacessowith advice for their protection,
written in a familiar*qtr. avoiding ellMedical tech-
nicalities, nod.evarythingibiug Mit smoltoffend the
ear of decency, trout the result or some twenty years
successful practice. exclusively devoted to the mire
ofdiseases ofa delicate orprivate nature.

To width added,reeeipMforthe tore ofthe above
diseases. and a treatise on the causes, symptoms of
Pelee et6.l. Ague; fortwenty-ties rente a ropy; six
rooks onedollar; will beforwarded to any .part of
the United States. bymall, free , of postage. Address;
onstage gild." DoX 196 Pool Office. or the Author, sy
North Orsenth Street, Ablladellibla

EOM
FIFTV fiOLLllltzi FORFEIT

T 1 R. MINTER will forfeit 850 if falling tweilm any
tlcase ofzetret -disease that may come under his
care, no taatfer how lorgstanding or afflicting. El-
mer gel Ilt“IIVIted to his Prirate.ltooms, 3S North
Seventh Street, without fear of %WM-
tienfrom ether patients. Strangers and others Who
have been unfortunate lb the selection ofa Physician
ore invited to esti

IMPOTENCY.--Through_unrestrained indulgence
of the passions, by excess or setfabuse, the evils are
numerous. Premature impotency, involuntary renn-
nal discluirger, wasting. of the organs,loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,or con-
stitutional derangement, are sure to follow- If ne-
cessary. consult the Doctor with confidence; he offers
a perlert cure.

HEAD ANI) lIEPLECT.—The afflicted would do
well toredact before trusting their health. happiness,
and in many cases their lives, In the hands of .physt
claps ignorant of ibis data of maladies. It is cer-
tainly imisorsilde for one man to understand all the
ills the human Gouty are subject to. Every respect-
able physician has, his peculiar branch.lowhich he
is snore successful than his bristlier professors, and to
that he devotes "ton'st able time and study.

YEAIII4. OF MAU-TICE, exclusively devoted to
the study and treatment iii-diseases of the sexual ar:,,
cans, together with ulcers upon the body. throat,
or palms in the head or hones,. mercurial then-
,inatism, sirlaures,,gra vet, irregularities, diseases
arineg from. youthful excesses, or impurities ofthe
Mood, whereby the conststut ion hoe been enfeebled,
enables the Doctor to olTer speedy relief to alPwho
may place thentaelves under Isis care.

tbrwarded to any pactuf the United states
—Price fwebnd ten dollars perpackage

• Aug. 2.4.1M2 CM
Eaf~c'aL'~~~a;a►v~A

• C. B. CA !ITER. No, 171 CtICANIPP Street,1,/. mob door above FIFTH. opposite the State
ttnn., ,—Up Stake., now offers to the publicso entire-
4, new ansnttnient or PIANO:4. jun
ivceived Irma t lie. total eel( brated_nia.
• an d of ellen Pattern.. and rintrb -

as to dirty competition. Mersca„Niiinns 1
et flark' ,+ and Jame, Tltomp<on•s Instruments, what
are twin offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all comfit tenljnilpea, posves.init beauty and purl-
my of Inn.. ni.Ver before attained by any maker.

At.tiO, Piano. with ,Eo).lAni Attachment, Church
and Parini . OMAINIS, n£ilAPfilN£B, and MELO-
DEONS„ all of which are warranted. and will be :Add
at the Mannfactolrers' Inwevt ca.h priers.

All rush ordt•re for Abode protnplly attended to,
Second hand Ptanue bought and eon'. Pianos tub•

ed and tentir,d-
P, B.—Theextranrainary success of the Prlib•DEL-

ArAttEmY op Altaic. and the perfect smlifection
it has given, induces the ,stibscriber to continue it.
Lessons. ut rtinfitM. Piann, ifarp,Guitar,Sc.,aregiv-
en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs,
Lot be mentioned. that Sig. •NDitta ALtist, and,.
Maiteturthielle SClikArr, wbo stand pre-em—-
inent among the profe.sslon,are connected watt the

devote their time nod irknis to the.
CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia, May 8,052.

GREAT LIKENESSES.,
AAK UN by Shir-LlCllT.yoiner of Ahaarelori,rs 4I Cenar streets, rcuperlor in the itellneatinti

litre and lite-expressinn of the eye. Chiltherr i,..4itn
emu!s Laken quicker than any ever in this piaindliepensaWe regnisize to success. Call early in theday to nveid a crowd.

lit the art,on reasonable terms:also, handsome. Apparatus, Chemicals, Cases, Arc.;
furnished cheap. Call and lithe for yourselves.

N, H. Ta haws-verso executed in any style yoti
end spvtonen. can be seen. We would advise

all Who wish 3.lrae.likeness to call snort.
C. VANDENRITRGIf

13-[fr. ,ll?;tille, March IS

,
,
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•PHYSIC AN SIRGEON
OFFICE AND DRUG'STORE, MAREET

STREET, POTTSVILLE.ISDee. 14. o ,

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
Qi)Apr.; .ariprxi,tr articles of perfumer}',
Li amon:4 which are enumerated his jilAtty celebra-
ted Lilly White, (Inertial Alabastey, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth %Ott i•totwv-, chalk
and tither approved Cosine; its.

KoA Walnut and Extra Fine Rand Brown laird
White Windsor, Floating, ?atm, Almond, 'Fancy and
Toilet tinaps . SW:win?, Cream, Hair Dye,'Cologne
Waters, F.xtracts for the Handkerchief, Os Marro*,
11. ar' rty•tal P(oriode (a new article), Eau 'Ma-
tra! Hair Restorative, Hair(tils, Phiforomes,&c.,&c.,
are manufactured and for sale by

JOHN T. CLECC,.
Perfumer I. rhoonis ,l, ay Marker 81.. beton./ 2d, Phila.

1717" !Merchants. don't forgo that CI.EGG'ri is the
chealmst and 111.00elnr,/19)). e Manaita:tory In the City.
Hite him a call.

0/1.25.1851, 43-ly
" I am a than, anildeeta wailing which telale! to

Inan. tO reign to myfeelings."
/113AD !! YOUTLI AND MANIEMOD.

A Life or a premature death.. HUY-
N no Self I.lnnervation,-OnlyEscenta.z

Tlil4 book, just published, la filled with rinefulJn-
formai ion.on the infirmities mot diseases of the hu-
man ej ',tem. It fhltires+es itself alibi, to Youth, Man-
hood, and Old aim,-and should be read by all. The
valuable adnltie atici ittipfennivn warning it rives, writ
prevent year+ of to invry antrßiliffernoe, a ad nalif.

rhoirsontla of lives. Parents by leadinir It, wlll
learn how towel sot thr"deulftletillft of their children.
A remittance of alt ti,thi,imcl,,ned in a letter, -ad -

dr,.,..eit to Or. Kiriltelin. ,Philadelphia, will ensure a
under envelope, perreturn Of Mall.

Or. K., fifteen years reAl.deat
tier of Third and Union titteeta, between Slprore and
Pine, Phil:vie:Mita, may be ron,mltedtontidentlally',
Ile wt., place, nonself motet the rare of hr. K., may
refivinosty confide in 11,4 boons as a gentleman; and
confidently rely upon hi+ skill an a physician. Per-

•dimanre may address Or. K„ by teller, (pOnt
paid) and be Ont..] at

Parkaiie3 of MetiHrte,., directions, &r.; forwarded
by st:toling a fentlif.inrv, and put up nem., from
damage and rut ilt+ity. Islnlk Nova tt:enie,

iiv.ts,eie,and all other+ supplied with the
above work at very low rates

De.c• OE

BLAKE'S Patent Piro Proof PAINT.
Fawn Olilu.

TittlSobectibera have justreceived n fartherimp-
ply of this ningularand valimb eaubstance. In

addition to the slate color. they have a brataiful
chocolate or brown, reeitilding the fund atone now in
nsr,ltud thl misch adutired for the front of bitildingi

It, principal ingredient.;are silicataluniiimandl4o.
wattle of iron, which In the opinion of acirntiiic men
aatisfartorily account}, for its fire-proof nature—the
two ftioperatibstances being non-ennilnctora, anti the
tatter acting aoa renteni,to bind the whole together
and make a Dm and durable paint.

For Ilea it ii naked with Linuced nil, and applied
with a Widt, the name as ordinary paim., to ,wood

in-111,th,'zinc, canvass, papk,,,,tc. It baidenaLgradu
ally andbrcontes fire-peon!. In in partl :Marty silica-
bie titr toorsg of buildinge,sleattaboat a id ear.deeka
railroad britltiett.fences, c. A toof co ited with the
article is equal to one r.f ',late,at a yam saving of ex,

(tense. •
Specimens may 6.. seen at the nillce of Ihe Rubutt-

trr.g. HARRISON, BROTHeRS & Co.,
Ni. 43y South Front fit., ?hits da .

17-tiAprll2l, Mg

T
J. STEWART DEPUY,

9.23, N. atreel, above Wood, alurnt
trim)Philadelphia,tvouldrespectfully call thelattention of his friends and the puttlic in Renetal

hl4 large and teell arlected stock of CARPtTS.,S.
r inf, ClOTlta, hfattinga; Window Shades, 81100'J Hod& &c, id

Vrnitlan Carpels from 7 eta. to 100 ctn.per yard....
ngrain. " ,• ISt -'• 00 t! .-

4 Threel•)y, " 100 ,ti 1 2, o• ,
"t L2 "130 '•

ht T3.-11a mild 1006 the attootton'ci
cloalor4 and others, to his lame rtock oit3oot'.o7

whieh be mannfacto tea in great variety and
qualities.' Oil Cloths from 1 yarti to

yarik wide. Wholesale and Retall-
Apr113,1852 EOM

PURE WRITE LEAD. .

lil"olNiftlgigli,Eren,l,l4,VarVal."'n'avoi;
now a good stipply of their wartanted pure WHITE
LEAD. and !tinge customers who have hero sparingly
supplied In r ,01sequence of a run on the article, shall
n•.w have 11161.orders filled,

IVO known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying properities, co destranie In a paint,to
an opal extent with uoadotterated white lead; henceany adMislure °father materials only mars its value.

haa, thet,fore,tueen the steady aim rattle manufac-
turers, (or many yens, to supply to the public a per-
fectly nine white lead, and fire trneerwi»g demand for
the article, is proof that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head
11110TIIER. in full, and on the other, warranted pare.
all in red letters. 12.18b1 ELM

VARNISH, STEAM PUTTY AND
1341NT MANUbACTORF.

Ttitiutitterstgned having made extensive alterations
n, niasrnproveents In bin ninclowPrY. and baying

ht Ind %CPA:STEAM into ttla Fact ory,wcold most respect-
fully inn the iltesstion of his friends and customers
through the country to his lune and well: selected
stock of VARNISHES. I HINTS, 011A, CnotriEl, atc..
Exc., Which for variety and sliming cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment its the State. (oaeh
itody,ttarriage, Cabinet and China Class Varnishes.
slid Paints of every drscriptlon, dry and ground in Oil.
and Mat Ilpat short notter iueatts of conveolent size
for country mute. • . .

mar:tees biamonds, Cold Leaf. Pallote, Putty 'and
flack Knives, Sableanti Camelhair Pencils,' Varnish,
Paint, Graining anti Ealsomine. Brualies, and English,
French and American Class nr all sizes. suitable for
Store'Fronts. litvellings he., with a good assortment
.r En'anaeled and Colored Class for Public buildings.
Vestibules. ace., &r.,-sonsiantly on hand and for sale
In quantities to Suit pnrchattemni moderatitprieea.nt
the (d established I•JkorEnte ruanisnuo •MD V.-
111rT1( STO•I6 No. 82 North Fourthstreet, West aide,
below Race st.. Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.

April 2i, 1952. 17-1 y
•j COaal DILMEEIVS REMOVAL.

THE: eilltlBVBllllllttwl.b..c. tea up oneor the largest ClcMcla dhepa
0.11,1 n e Slateweed! titreet;Pottsvllle,

JamaillJ • Pa.,thnett to Jtic :Adams Co.'s Screen
Factory. &here his faclUtlevfoi inannlacturing all
lands of Carriagesaml Llgto Waggon* clinnotbe MIT.
passed—being a practical !Mechanic. and; haring a
rat mheref'years' experience in the business, he hopes
to give genentl antiviaction:

All Riede of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. seCond-Itand Wagons, e.

AU irepaire louts, dose Orders from .a_dlatanee
promptly attcadcd,me

June 5. Igoe
WISTAIt KU

,22-If

noes' CLOTIIING•rrE subsrriner would respeethilly inform his nu-
. us friends and tustoniersvf Hebytaill County
.ssortwent °refoldingfor Young Gentlemen
arger than ever, arnthe Is dispoaed to sell

' mous 111,1113 at q distance, have the ptivl-
eceldinging clothingpurettased at this More,

Walley do not suit. • t F. A. ItOYT,
1104 Cbesout Sweet below 10tb,-Pbltsda.

WWI M mot 1 .11.4 t

Richmond,
Philadelphia,
inclined Plum,

Ntretown,
Germantown R R..
Falls of Schuylkill.
lifanayunk,
spring Mill,
Gonalielloc'n Ic.Ply-

mouth 'lt. tt_..•
itambo'g tend Potte

Anti Ji.nre •
rtior'l4'no)BriJir-

port.
Port Kennedy,
Valley Forge,
Ptuerdsville,
Boyer's Ford,
Pottstown,
Douglassville,
111rdshii
Reading.
fietw'n.Beadle! &

Mohratil Ile,
Mohrovilie,
lJatnhurg,
Orwigsbutg,

12); order or the Board nr
B. B

Beet. It, !Mt.

NAVIGATION.
•••-." • r 4.

.71,4%•:•.X; :taa,;;;::
Ai., •

()Mei SCllVlUlLLlvfleparn3slBse2OMPA
ON AND AFTER the 10th Intt., the charge fot the

tine of Can, attd for Toll on A uthrisrite Coal, Ca itirl-
- the Settunt.itiLL NA VICIATIOX, Will be an follows.,
unit! further notice :

El=

11]

111

Philadelphia, 70
tdanayunk. 7 70
Spring MID, , , 55
Conshohotken, 55
Plymouth Darn, 55
Bridgeport, S 5
NOttifitOWD, S 5
Port Kennedy, 52
Valley Forgo. 52
Pawitnea Dam. 52
Pr. PrOVldeniP, , 50
Noun!Tullio.. , 48
Ftnyet's Ford, 48
Pousto'nEd`g. 48
Port Union. 48
Elitdsbarough, ; 46
Reading, 1 43
Atthanspe, ' 43
Motirsillle. 43
Hamburg, ' 4O
Oriolgs'i Ld'pr. , /5

The0216 will be per tun of .
aunt. lillowr atwe Cur waste, as us
less thsu twenty-fiva coots per t
any ditience:

By cadet ofthe Itanageri.
.F. FR

Sept. 11. 1852.

•0

8=

O- „ o
2 ch

cts. cis. i cis.
69 fi7 .60
60 67 60
54 52 45
54 542 .45
54 52 ' 45
64 52 45
51 52 45
51 49 I 43
51 49 43
51 49 43
40 47, 41
47 45 40
47 I 45 10
47 45 40
45 f43 30
45 43 30
42 • 40 t 36
42 40 36
42 40
39 ' 37 33
34 33 • -

leklbs , loss nye per
us!, end no charge
on will be tunes for

LE%. President

F.7n.wT:mm..l•/r.r..17.11:

Mr SW WM.
DEDUCTION, OF FREIGHT ON AIERCHANpIga
11 to tonanence Mardi I. In3l. '

RATES OF FREIGHT psart oak LBS.
't 1/4 ..6 0
=4!141 11 Za,:4..311♦ITICLE AAAAA114MTICD

In etars.-111turninousCoaLtIricka
ter., trun tire, Limestone, P 1 Iron, 9 els. 4j eta.
Plaster, elate, Tiles,

Class.—Blooms, Barr Blocks.
Cement, ttrindnones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy, Rosin,. 101 cll. 01 as
Silt, Sills, Shingles, Tar, Turpen-itine. Timber and Lumber.

3d Clasc—Ale, neer and Porter,'
Ashes, Put and Pearl, lark, Barley.
Bones and Horns, Coffee, Cotton,
W Dmitri& DomesticLiquors, Grain,
Iron Castings, rough Roiled, Bar orl
Hammered Iron, Boller Plates, Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Nailsand Spikes
Halt Provisions, Sutter, Saltpetre (Ir
Tobacco, onmanufnetured.
FLOUR per bard,

41.1 Class.—Apples, Bran, Butter'
Cheese,Cordage,earthen-seare. Eggs,
Groceries, (except those stated)hem p
Itardurtrelc Cutlery, Itolionmvare,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock. Manufac-
tures oftron,aeMachinery ; Oti3Oys-
ten', Paints,' Raw Bides, Lisp. Bus-
sla Sheet iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet
Potatoes,Tallow, Yummy .9, Wire. j

Ask Class.—Rooks and Stationery.
Boors and Shoes, learnt:MaeacApirit
Oil, China, Glass and Queensware,
Cigars; Cantectlonerys Dry Gnarls,
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and'Fralt,
Foreign , Ltri. Bops, Spirits of
Turpextling, eas, Wines and Wool.

March I I ' •

=I

Y 5 cis. 11 cis.,

17 rtsi. 9' cts

ss cts. II cts

STEAM a4tt reArair.,

TM essbacriberebeg /tile to inform th,...epublic that
In addition to their rarities evre.43o:sNfilNlASHOPS and FOUNDRY. they have recently pig gp

new Maehinery sad dhotis (or Ike usinureatire ur
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and olber RID 'ao.Ol rare, by
Steampower, whicherottaea them to figeeete all that
hind6Y work. not only machbetter, but with greater
dispatch led et the very lowest priers. Having (hue
made there ettenaive preparations, Individuate, and
etonnantes requiting workottlas kind, wit! tied it to
their advantage to give them a eall..

SNYDER &SMARR.
43•1 fOct: 25, 1851

Tnaderaletteddisk. to Inform the retitle that
they lame estabshedhemselvecat Leespost. In

connection with the att Dep.:KAI the lA=ofputahltsteg Flour, Onto, Day and Produce.
ate thantlidfar past favor!, luld at, 60* 'prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale and

`OMRiiEsurautet. Obi% apTU OM' :MU • •,

• SATURN'S OWN ananzoir.
Tax BEST vntasn:

IMPORTANT GORRESCONDENCEi Tnlralru
AVILIGIIT'S INDIAN VE,GETAIME PILLS

IN SOITTII AMERICA!—YELLOW FEVER. CIS.
RED: VIET!! Son

TRANGER THAN FICTION!
Satililass.; April 2G, MI., .

,

' Wright, Esq.-11ear Sir—For many years
Wit.have been the galem ngents.und also at onetime
ttleiosutst alents,for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole ofthis time we are not

aware that. in any one instance, have the pills which
Wediare sold'heen complained ofaS causing injury, or
nob accompliAting idielr proper. thistdon. It is doubly
gratifying when ne receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the turdictue which is sold has been
the means ofdoing great good and ofsaving manylives.

Last year we sold three dozen boxes to goto a for-
dign part, and this day have received a letter from the

o
merchantdefu"e. t

ho
s

orde r edwhichgiving;eydid a'ccuringl"a
of
large

number apemen' who were attacked witha prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellosv fever ; while those
under theregular physicians' treatment. who were in
the Hospital,. some • three huridied, including the
neeertiOr, Magietrate3,l4c., fen victims loth: disease.

If you would like acopy°four leiter,we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you,and perhaps it
would he ofwrite to have it published, togethern ith
our names, ae it is addressed to us. We will enusult
the parties interested, and if you Wish it, you will

Please writeus. Respectfully; yours,
IL hrs.

The following la the letter alluded 1,0 above:—
Cat-Wise, Match 22.,,

Messrs. W. Sc. S. 11. Ives. Merchants, Salon:

Denttemen—For some years past I have adopted in
my family, as a purgative, Dr. rt'right's Indian VI, ge-

tame Pills (for whom you ttre his agents in Salem)
and have found that tnedidne of great worth.

Last Novemher we were visited by a kind of inflow.
matory fever. (the same I presume which greatly af.
Bitted out neighbors, the ttrasltians,for nearly a year)

the symptoms ofwhich had atranalogy to the yellow
fever, and neatly three i1111{(41.4 petoons fell yWilmot to
the_epldemic (a great numberfi)r a population as small
as (tam) Ong)loctntsnamed it the true ye,low revel,
but their skill was inefficient to stop its prop,re4s, 1.1,11•

fining their triode of treatment to till' use is( quthine,
and the application of leeches, fothidding the use of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
who Were obliged to he' sent to the Ildanitals, as also
the Governor,' severaP,Mavistrates, several olliCers,
and in fact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims tinder their mode of treatment.

A month previous, I hail received three dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presoime Were bought
at your store .by Illei.scs. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

parleys; merchants in your city, and with Wien) I am
doing business-. I had the Opportun ity to lidUll 116111
these Pills to several under my roof, 'who ho were littllct-
.4 with the same fever, and two doses of •eittlit 11113
each completely cured thebi of the compli Int. 1 then
gave away nearly all my Pia. to some. twenty nr thir-
ty persons, and all were relieved IS It were by, VD-

Cbantlll.lll.
I have, in consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold

smith, Newcomb and Fatless, tjte sum offorty dollar
sm the 'purchase of that piatit ofthis molorme. and
felieg of you to deliver the Pitts as frculi as s.ttkoi.MV.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated in French, whi:lt will tend great-

ly to circulate his Pills•not only here, billalso in the
othereoloolastytteret ItepOlittlat kin ifl 'llllllll.

Eicuse me. gentlemem in the liberty I have taken
.to address • you this letter, which, for lilt' Fake of hu-
tnanny, I have been compelled 11, do, as I do not moth
to speculate on an article which proved salutary toa
°umber ofpoor people,and in fact moat of the popu-
tation is reduced to a state of indigence, and it would
be sinful fitt anyone to seek tune. in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the 111051 reilicctful salutationa
of your very obedient vorvuht, A. 'tient:l;lN,

The medicine is for sale. wholesale and retail.eitber
itt English, French,-German or stpani.:ll direct ions, at
tile PrincipalOffice; 109 DACE ft., Philadelphia.

' And for sate by
T. F. HEAT'( Y &)

(5:11DOWN.
* rottsvide.

Fry.Tainiqua; .1. W. Gibbs, efluerscille ; Jonas
Itoliiishold,Port Clinton t Jacob Dreher, thelietsville ;

Joshua Boyer, Mcliemodoirg ; C. & A. Focht, Ping ,

gold's Kepner A. t0., Ketittersvillit ; G tileilti Wbe t-

;noun, West peon ; l'iniper, Ttoicarora ; tt.eoree
Regan, do George Potts. inrockvitte ; Datttet Koch,
middiepoit • John Williams, do Conner & Rhoads,
New:Philadelphia 11. ShiA%ir.f Port Carhop ; Jas.
IL Levan. & CO., ?St:4113;11:d I [Nye ;V.illlamA.llam-
nter. Orwigsburg, V. in, M. Itieltid. do Samuel M,11%.
Landingville Johanan Ideoellyn ; Abram
Schwenk, Gerinanville; 3acch tioutriman, Lower Ma-
berthing^ ; Jon. II like .art, Tremont ; Eckel &

Ilarndt. dn. McCormick tlonaid ~,,, ; Wbeel-
er & Miller, Placgrove ; George Itetfsnyder, New
Castle ; Wm Price, St. Clair.

June 7. la:A,

SAVE TOVR MONEY.
!TABLES- I'. FREEMAN & CO., (tate rneEMAN.
1141110E3. & 11:111•Irtero and Jobbers,

BROADWAY, 1 door South of Liberty Street. Now
,York. having now on ,band. and wilt Ito roceivmg
daily through the- season, Afro (/dads. direr I from

European toanufa. awlrash Aar ttonq, vira
fashionable, fowl, sok Jll4lllinlry Gum's, Init. nturt..rf
.B.rb Itstiboas romps b4.5 Wier),,vati,ty of the latet
and most boalifirill design. imported

Manyofour groltili are niarturnctored exprostly to

our order. from nut own designs and patterns, and
stand tinrivallod. Wo offor,oor U.Mtk for aftr Cush,
at lower prices than anycredit MUM, in America ran
afford.

All purchasers Will Boa it greatly to their interest
to restive a {onion of their foontv 1014 make
lion* from our great variety °frith rhea p poad..:

Ribbons rich fur Itonnots, Caps. Bask,: add Bells.
Bonnet Milks, Sat ins, Crape, I.issea and

Collars,
!habits. Sloe yes

, t7to frt. Edgings and Imortmes.
Embrobtoriod Rev fere. Lace, and 11..tostitch Cam-

bric 1111Sfs
Blond.. Illusion., and Einbuilders,' lati:rs for rap.,
Embroidered Latel tot Shaula, Mantillas, and

{'oris.
Iloniton,M.clilen,Valetimenes,ani#.llrit..ala Lare.
English a Thread, Sin} rna, List, Thread,

and Cotton fates.
Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Gloves,

air,' Mits.
Frenih and Airarriran
French Late, English, nirrican, and Italian
Straw ttnnnrix aml Trimmings
Aug. 14. tfill2 GEM

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and 0/110
MINERAL. PAINT.

300 Inoaric .,"te• Marhtuery rho. per gal

2500 Gallons • do do
Inearkm of varioussiie.• do do do do

200 Bs-,well hound Yalta Oa, do, '55 do do
5000 Gallons, do do do

In casks nrvarlook kisms, do do do do
uarrely Tannery' od, ‘'srlons kinds and 'wall-
ties. front 55 so GO cants por

1500 Gallons In Corky of various sizes. Warions•kinda
and onnliors, fipin 35 to SO ',mil per g3111.T..

SO Tqns Tallow OreaßP, for Ilea 11,:arings. and
Coaree-slarbinery, liarrei4 (' oaks. any. ,
ronsiatency required. Prire f cram per lit.

150 Tone Mid Mineral Paint, in 11.imels, at the low-
est market price.

Narlinrry Oil, warranted hot to chill in tile-coldest
weather, and considered by those using it equal to

Sperm fill.
Bola Paigot 0:1, equal in Linseed flit, other Con

for white.
am constantly receiving large soppily. of the

above named articles, and my motto Is, 6' Sins!! pro-
fits and quick minims:" B. F. FOND..

56 Water Weer, (under the Pearl st.lmo N. V.
June Pi, 1852. 25 5m

.

COTTAGE .or Enameled FURNITURE.
Patent E{terreion and Spring Redeteade, erten-

Irian Mainz Tab lts, Oak and ll'olvat Office
and Inning Room Clotre..te

Hkwr, wmtE dr..co„ No. %la CUfi'eNNIST
abovil Tenth, Philadelphia, offer for sale, at very

low prices, $113,11P and Itandenme assortment of EN-
AMELED FURNITURC of their errs 'manufacture,
-suited to both thyand errantry resideneen, romplete
setts.nr single Meets made to miler. P./00119 fur-
nishing liotele and' hoarding 111111Prt;. will (I.ld it a
cheap and deolrahlo article, Complete Arno for elm in-
hers, consisting of lillreau with glass, tiellttead. 'Wash-
stand, Tattle, and 4 ran.' seal Chairs. front 8'25 up-
wards. Aliso,superior W UN (IT EXTENtiION Ul-
NINO TABLES, from *l5 to-415. Patent Extension
'Spring Bedsteads. Odire. lelinin¢ Room, Rod king and
other Chair*, elating and 1141r Mattrmpirs, Mahogany

And Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety, 4c.—Thc public are invited to call andennano.

N. 11.—Detikro supplied on liberal Nino,
ME= ECM

INDIARUDDER AND GIITTAPERCNA
BELTING. ,

eptmaucticritier Is Agent 'for the the ;ate of India
I Ituhtier arid Butta l'ercha Beltina.ana wilt furnish

it to any length at %belowest rash prices. Thie Belt-
ing' le considered better and eheiper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being Worth at lest half Its first coot, far other pur-
poses, after it is worn out as belting. IL Is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region,

AlNo,lndia Rubber and ftutta Perd' Hove, for va-
rinua purposea, sod) 'as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire engines. ata, all which will be
furnished at MAIM tnet times' prices, at

It. lIANNAN'i4 Vart..ty kora.ljdia Rubber Packing ofall the different thick-ness, always on hand. Car Springs and Rings cut to
any'ximlivhen required.

Fety,-228t - MI

PAINTING,GLAZING and PAITIUNG
RAW Vet

W. 111[1WEN,liaeing temoved his shop to R /Mori
4.-above the American Maw, Centre Rarer. and
taken into partnership lily brothers. the subscriber,.
Innouticolo the politic thatjttey.ate premised to er..
eeute all orders in their line with tho grenwst de-
spatch, and on the most reasonable terms. They env
ploy good workmen and their euttomers may, there
Core,be sore or satisfactory joha..

They. also, beg leave in call attention to their
splendid assortment of Papenihangings, Window-
shades, &e., etimpnsing ,every variety of style and
quality,to salt the taste and pocket of pureMaiere, and
which they offer at tlie InWCnt rli y prices. .

J. W. 1131-riV EN at. iIItOTIIF.RA.•

doors ahnvelltnierican ilMiqe, Centre 8t.,.
Pottsville, April 17;1852.

CAP CECINA, mass. &c.
TYNDALE 4- MITCHELL, .

No. 219 CHESNUT Strrrt,
,

laFFEIrto the citizens ofPottsville and Its vicinity,
the ct lee ofMete beautiful and inftnense sputa,

in nay quantitand flail infalitles, of
iDinner, 'tea' nd Toilet

i
Plates, Vistte,r, Pitchers,

Hee. - ' * &c„
preach etr English China, or Irtinstonn Ware.

As also GLASS WARtI.Ctt and Moulded hit great
variety,at Me very iceivett rates. .

note's, Boarding and Private Mulles supplied with
the beat articles at very cheap pr-Bes,

June 5.1882,
,--

23.1 y
GAS TITTEII AND' PLOMDCII•

TEREMIAII WILIIEI.M. having had vary consid
male experience as a Gas Fitter, feels Irent con-

fidence in *feting his retake* to the citizens of
POttaville. Ire has commenced business on hit own
account, In the shop ofbtr. Ile SC Bsr can .in Norwe-
gian attest, where alt Orders either for ties Fitting
or repairing may boleti andthey, will receive the'
most protein. attention. Ills pipes and 'other materli
ale shall be of the very heat kind, and Fittings oft
everydeectiption that may be desired will be fur-
nished and pat up in a workmanlike mender, and at
thsaboattast plialbispoling, •

Jim*r /Mir
•

r=l

I Thee
P.M.

TsM,Gnaw utraTtrazir rumunw.
DU. Joulr BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA!!..-
, •ITis pat up in Milquart bottles. and .contatna theIntrenglb ofins rums as much pare Honduras Sar-saparilla asstip similar preparation in America.—Wire, one dollar per bottle, or sir bottles for fivedollar*. < . • .

it hasbeen 'a well established fa ct, for years past,tbat Sarsaparilla. when pure and property prepared„wes the on ly true panacea for all diseases on/ilea:lugLeman Impure elate ofthe blood, the tired menu-.ry„ intoncaring drinks, evil habits In youth.barren,
neria,dr.•. We boldly uteri, that John Bites Mid
Stoget efSarrepsrilla to the only preparation beforetire public that to prepared on strict! scientific prin-liplee. andof uniform strength. The ES:.reaparltla is
puiebased withoutregard to price, and - every pound,
beforebeing usedi 10subject to the atricttst chemical
ieth.,and Ito, geuainetlest asiertained &tote beingvied

Samoa:llM also contains. the virtues off«vets, other valuable medical roots, together forming
the beet compound, and prodneing , tun oat►rtar
cvaarire .OSA,r KAOWN WORLD: This medi-
cine, when used According to direction*, wilt. trailarmour "'Att.—
Scrofula, ot King's Ucil, sneers, Tumors, Eruptionsofthe Skin,Erisigielas, Chronic, sore Eyes. Ring-wormor Tettets,Stald Head, Rheumatism,

Pains in the Momsand Joints, Old Sores,
and Ulcers, SwellingAil the Glands.Syphilis,Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum;

Diseases of the Kidneys, Loss
ofAppetite, Diseases ads..

lug horn thi. use o ; -
Mercury, Pain In

• the Side and
Shoulders,
• General
Debility,

Dropsy, Linn-
' b a go, Jaundice.,
Cos t Lye nes Sore

, Throat, Bronchlthi,Colds,
Coughs, Weakness of the

Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and
all other Diseases tending to produce

- Consumption, !Asti Complaiut,'remote
irregularities and Complaints, Sick and Rer-

`.sous headache, I.ow Spitits, Night:Sweats, Et-
-posure oi imprudence in Life„Chronie Constitutional

Diseases ,ond is a Spring and Summer Drink,
one General Tonicfor-the System;and a Gen-

tle and Pleasant Purgative, fat superior
- to plug Lick or ',Congress Water,

Salts, or Seldlitz Powers.
BEAD! READ f t READ!

The truly wonderful and remarkable cures that
have come under our immediate Obo,trvation, have
more than convinced us that, Doctor hull isa OSEAT

MAN, 31111 that 116 fluid Extract of earskiparill3 is the
mostvalitable.,Combhiation of vegetable extracts that
the scheme of chemistry ham.yet produced. All suc-
cess to the Doctor In his new enterpri.e, say we.—
Losiseitle Courier.

We agree with our neighbor n the Courier, that
Doctor 'Dull is a great matµ and his Sarsaparilla a
oarI:CEA NEDIciNg ; and we are fullycouldured that
the Dorton, wttu his Sarsaparilla, will create a far
more enthusiastic excitement East than Hamm did•
with Jenny Lind. We Would not have .our readers
to understand us as classing the Doctor and his Sar-
saparilla with Barnum and Jenny Lind, because all
who spend their dollar for a bottle of Bull's Sarsapa-
rilla will get its equivalent ; and we have heard it
slily hinted, thartnany,after hearing the divine Jen-
ny. and findingtheir pocket winos from tento twenty
dollars. thought it was paying .pretty dear for the
WILISTII6. One abjection we have to Bull's Santaita-
cilia and cm cr. ONE—it is so exceedingly pleasant to
the taste. and Invigorating to the system, that, once
In the habit ofusing U. it is equal toamok lag fine cu.
galls', chewing Langhorne's best, or drinking Walk-
er's inlet Juleps—guy C•N'T quo'
Democrat.

The above complimentary notirps (torn the edlitals
Of the Louisville COMM' mid Draiocrat, were Potion,-
ed by Geo.,D. Prentice, Eeq , the tlistiogul;beil mailer
of the Louisville Journal, In the foilowp,g tlatioing
notice , .

There 14 no doubt in.the world of the greatness of
Doctor Bull, and the excellence of hie sarsaparilla.—
Some of the most scientific physicians in the city
have apptaailed the Sarsaparilla. and. what is a great
deal better, the minion applaud it too. It Is having a
tremendous sale. The celebtated Jayne:has, front
the profits of his medicine, built-a granite palace In
Philadelphia, seven Muriel high, and Dr, null, if he
chooses, can very soonbuildont twice an hien as that.
It is, we are told, very difficult for him to want Miro'
our streets at all.,as be (lade himselfarrested, at eve-
ry step, by grateful men and Women,' many-of whom
have travelled from great dietancesto look upon thew
benefactor, and to bless hint for their wonderful re-
storation to health. The Doctor, with all his estraor
Binary merit, le Very Medea' and retiring; yet we
trust that the Eastern cities will, in justice to therm.
Selves, give. a tilting reception to the ithithiguished
HMI who has made as glorious a campaign against hu-
man diseases as General Scutt made against the
Mexicans.

NOTICE TO FEMALES
John Ball's Sarsaparilla is one of the greatest fe-

male medicines now in existence, In those numerous-
Canna where the constitution IA debilitated, thener-
voila energy is pessened,• when the efforts of °atom
are weak and., deficient, or ate Profit.. and over-
wrought, when the -face is pale and colorless,, the
streMtth feeble and yielding, ti ejoirlt troubled- and
deprt.iiseil, the health broken, mind shaken. and eon-
serpfently,.the Itarminess ttestrus eil— then Unit's tier•
itapatilla is a sovereign remedy. It Nature in
the performanie of her duty, btacm, the whole aye.
tern, renews permanently the nal-n,• energies, re-
movesobstruction, ttiecks create% pure and
healthy blond, and imparts health and liappineis.—
Woe ladies generally to adopt tb. non ci thin ttletii.
CIIIP.we would see far less suffering, disease and
unhappiness, among them, Vs ate tslat; h
would take the place of rc.y theck
would sneered the pallid fere ; ivr. shettui have
smile* instead of tears, and lert:r;•s a !cog .!.le. In-
steadof one cut short by disoasc,, crmade mise.Able
by continual suffering andailt ten At that critical
period termed •*the turn off`r•," which is often at-
tended with so much anger, Bull's Sarsaparilla is
found to exert a most heneficfal effect. All ladies ap-
proaching this crisis stinuld be apprised of this fact,
and aVaildruiselvea of Ibis valuable medicine•

A IMAUTIF(II, CLE,AIt SKIN.
flop' we all athnire a OM er. beautiful. white, skin,

and a rosy tolorcd cheek t (low often doe see per.
sorts not- possessing this desideratum, "so devoutly
Inhe wit,bed," restuttng to costriews, lotions, wash-
es, paints, ondcoloring.materials, to restore theta to
a semblance of what disease has det,tived them of,
and that, lots. With great injnry In the skin. Hull's
triarsapatilla is the beat cosmetic known. It beautifies
the skin by temoving every particle of morbid and
disposed twitter from the blond, inalti»ff it pn re, heal-
thy nod vigorous, giving activity to every minor vex-
set, roil changing the yellow and dark countenance to

the bloom and freshness ofyouth. Ladies. abandon
the use of paints and mixtures, and use Bull's Sarsa-
parilla, the only elrectual remedy. A word to the
wise is sufficient," aid a hint is enough for the ladles

We earnestly invite all persons who are suffering
with any of •• the illy that flesh is heir to," to call on,
Dr. John till's asentonnd get a copy of
Ily Journal. GRAT.III; and for the sake or humanity,{
we hope that a single individual will not be found, um!
wilting to give [lnfra rlareaparilla a TRIA 1., after read..!
ing, and recollecting, at the Panwiitime, that it la
posaible for the Doctor to publish the tenth part of thej
number of certificates of astounding curt,' performed'
by bls Sarsapatilla. The amount of testimony vol.{
tintarily showered on Dr. Dull'a Sarsaparilla, froM
well-known and diAtinguished individuals, both ttipublic and private life, has been perfectly overwhelm.
tog.'

Ile Dr.-Jahn Beirs Principal Office,Bl FOITATII SL
I,nuisv(Ile. Ky , where all applications for Agent.le'
must be addressed. _ I

St/LE AGENCY for the State ofPeunsqlvania is ai
SWATNE'S Laboraters, No. 4, North BEVYENTII nTREET. Philadelphia. Fur dale by

]OLIN a DROWN, Drueglit, Pintos ,'

dots float for ScbuyikifLCouaty.
tVo• Country Storekeeper Supplied.

'OURSELF.
titiVATEIN. FM. 25 centi,
-means of the POCKET

:SCULAPIPS,or EGvery Otte
Is 0w n Physician. Tlie
irty-sixth Edition, with ode
indred engravings, showing
Nate Diseases and Malfor-
itionm of the GerecatiSe
rstein;: in every shape add
mu, 10 which is added (a
eatise on the diheases bf
.maletr. Intended for thet4efemalem only, (see page

tieing of the highest im-
atance to married people;
those contemplating m.

M. D., Graduate of t e
iyyt_ eta, Member of the RoYal

College ofSurgeons, London ; and Honorary Meth-
berhftbe Philadelphia Medical Society. The varidosi
forma of IPecret 'Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Disea-
ses ofthe Prostate Gland. Impotency, voidary
ofyouth are faithfully described. and ell the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter on aelLobese
and Seminal Weakness is worthy of particular at.
tentiothand should be read by every one. Young

Men, Who_have been unfortunate in contracting :di-
sease, previous to placing yourselves under tbe rare
ofany doctor, no matter, what his pretensions may
be, get acopy of this 'truly useful work. ,

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, Arnold pos.
seta RI. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
itsculaliius, or Every One ills own Physician.'

tgr Let no father be arhamed to present a copy of
()lea:Sett/aping to Ills child Itmay save him from
an early Prase. Lot no young man or woman enter

into the seceit obligations of married 'life, • without
reading the Pocket Alirculaplus. Let noone ruiTerlog
from a hacking cough. pain in the ode. tethers nights,
nervous teetings.aml the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and even op by their physician, be an-
other moment without consult dEsculapiurt.—
Have the married, or those sli he married, any
impediment, read ibis tasty Out Book, as- it has
been the means of saving tliThDands ofunfortunate
creatures front the very jaws of death. Upwards
of a AIILLION copies of this celebrated work have
been sold In this country and Europe Mate le3i,vhea
the first editton was Issued.

et. Any person mending TWENTY-FIVE cellar' en-
riosed in 3 letter, will receive one copy of this hook

' by waif; or five copies will be sent for one dotter.—
Address Pr. WV. %vino, No: 152 Spruce dtieet,
Philadelphia," Post paid..

Twenty years practice In the city of Phliaileinbla,
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence Of the
afflicted, and lie may be consulted on any of the dl.

'ceases deacribed in his different publications. at his
orrice, 152 Spruce fittest, every day between 9 and 3

o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and persons at any.dis•
lance can consult Dr. Young by letter, rm.? raw.

June 19, 1P52. 25•1 y
N. ra. NEWNANVS

(BMW?. RCM, Norlfigi4l4Stverf Pat(soillt
Plumbing Shop.

HA S CONSTANTLY ON HAND A Ereppr,T, (IF

an sizes of Lead Pipes; Sheet Lead. Mock .Tin,
Bath -Tubs Shower Baths. Hydrants, Hose. linable
and Single Acting Pumps.and Water Closets: afso'al

kinds ofBrass Cotkifor water and steam. Malts Oil
Cupoind Mattes fur Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work andPlumbing dune in the !leftiest manner at
the shortestnotice.

N. B. Cash paid for ntd.Brass and Lead. 4 itPottsville, 0ct.28,1.B_4o 34

• SIILLNATDI7 & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 6, South saTirstreet, between Alarkeit and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

• HAW: constantly on hand ti
beautiful and extensive assort-
ment of HAIR and CAPS, Which
they respectfully Invite' their Bleb a and

the 'labile generally to call auil'eastrilpe..whin, visit-
ing THECITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."-

February 21,1851 8-IY
COUTTRY STORE IZEEPES

AND WEAVERS. ,

TIE subscriber resrelfully calls the atteation of
Store keepers an Weavers to his fine`` assort-

ment of cotton and nen CARPET CHAIN, COP-
TON. YARN. TIE YARN, Condiswisk. Indiso Blue
Tarn, Coverlet Yarn..Cotton Ttdy and eocklng
Yarn COTTON 'LAPS of alt sizes and
Woolen.flinching Yarn, Carpet-Wing, &c..A.ic

Allof ;which I will sell as low as any other Sidra in
the city. ' .Q.T.WHITE,

No. 148 North 3d St., Philadelphia.
July 31.1853. . 31-Ifal
1AMP ATOOLS.—A capital article• for fic.niCs.

4...orbit intimater Au on band • lugs islortmeni
of tlittoos style, and sizes. B. BANNAN.

Juno ite, 1140.

A

Or Amur.

I WATER ON TREES.
A West Cambridge correspondent who has

been setting seven hundred and lilty pear-
trees, inquires whether water found in the
ditcho in peat rueadows.'and rather stag.
sant, will be injurious to his trees. He pro-
poses to let 'each tree hive a barrel of water
at a time, and to repeat the dose twice more
during the. summer.

We think such a quantity of water'of any
kind Would prove injurious to trees that have
been 'recently set. There may be eases InWhich watering, may be necessary, as when
a tree is removed so late that the leaves are
out. In such case we should remove the
tree in the evening, or in a wet day. Then
pudtle the roots and keep theta wet fur a
few days.

But ordinarily,' we choose to/remove trees
in dry weather when the rods may all be
spread apart and admit the fresh loam be.
tween them. When this is done at the pro-I per season of the year and the soil has beenprepared to a good depth there will be no,
need of artificial watering.

Tile surface of the ground, hoWeier,should
be nittiched before dry weather comes Nn—-
this; checks evaporation so effectually that
no water will be of use.

Stagnant water is better fur irritation than
running or spring water. Sulphurelted,hy.drain) is found in peat meadow ditclies,aad
sulphate of iron sometimes abounds. But
thee is not enough of this last article in the

of 'Boston to create any alarm, and
as to sulphureued hydrogen, we should likemo 6 of it than we have.

Stagnant water is injurious to all plants
and trees, and a farmer cannot do worse than
to set fruit trees in wet grounds, °On platy,'
where the surface waier will not soon drain
oft

t.it'tagrjant water on grass lands is injurious
to the grass—hut moving water is lalways
fayorahle to the, growth. We are not aware
that water from ditches hereabouts has qual-
ities injurious to trees.—Mass. PlOUlnan•

4.411G1G1N0 POTATOES.
The socitler potatoes are dug .after they

are ripe, V dim -the weather is lair, and the
pund dry ~the less hallle they are to rot.

Arter-digging, let them lie on the surface
ttd thoroughly dry, then secure them in eel.
Jars, sheds or barns, as may be deemed best ;

them in.hroad shallow bins•that they may
be exposedtothe air to prevent beating, and -

cOnvenient fr inspection. When Ilcitiloenare inclined AO rot, afterjLeing put in the
cellar, the-rot may be checked, in some mea-
sure, by strewing lime or plaster among
them.' Dr. Haye's plan of fumigating with
brimstone does not succeed well. The pc-
tatoe_rut- prevails to a considerable extent la

0014 sections, and to a moderate or small
extent-ii others _; and we have nu duallt
hat-'tlwe have abundance of rain and warm

Weather, which has tti tendency tb develiTe
disease, that it will pireTail to a great

extent, as in previous years. Therefore far-

mers should take every Poisible precaution

to guard against it. Numerous cases hate

occurred where Potatoes have been dug while'
the ground and weather Were dry, prep.
ous to heavy rains, and they hove kept well;
:while others in the same piece dug later in

the season, alter wet weather, have neatly
all rotted, either in thecground or after be-
ing put in the cellar. And we have bad
several instances of this kind in ourown
penence

TO HAVE A GOOD HORSE.
Iris an old, but not altogether true saying,

that it costs no more to raise a good horse or
cow, than a poor one. It depends upon
the care and feed furnished young animals.
The Granite Farmer refeis to the too much
practice of starving colts—that is not feeding
them enough, and thus hinderMg theirleit
developments :

• " A friend, who, for many years, has an-
nually sold 'two or three young horses at the
highest market prices, has often assured us
that at no time in the life of his colts did be
take so good care of them and feed them bet-
ter than during the first winter ; and that by
the effect produced upon them the first yeas
he could tell what kind of horses they would
become."

PLaWING.
In plowing your ground for your fall crops

plots, deep, and thereby give them a deep

pasture to feed on—a deep bed to protest
them from excess of drought Or moisture
and to'keep your land from washing. Deo'i
be alarmed at turning up a little of the hard
Van—thoroughly pulverize by harrowiogaud

and let in the atmosphere, and to
need not tear the "hardpan," provided. you
have previously turned under a good dregsin
of nutritive manure.

CLOSE BARNS
Barns, and other, buildings in which sat'

mats are kept during winter, cannot be Ind!
too comfortable. An animal expod to coy
draughts of air will eat vastly mote that

one of the same kind, age and•size, cornier•
tably lodged. The stomach is• the heating

furnace of the animal system, and the teal
is the fuel which supplies the heat. In pro.
portion to the inclemency of the seasea and
position oh, the animal will be the quantiip
of fuel or tood consumed. -

OSP'Yr.ootts FOR Pto-Srv.—The following

good hliit is furnished by the Massarhtaull
Plowman Styes ought to have floc:lista 1'

on the naked loam, in order to he easilj

cleyred out. Inch boards , of oak or che.f.
aut, well fastened down, and kept coverrl
with earth, will last 20 years." This earth,

when well mixed with manure,, is mill
thrown off the floor by the shovel.— r
7CUTTING UP VS. TOPPINGCORN.+IIIe

editor of the Third New Yorker, saysllo`.

farmers have came to the conclusiol,tW
both grain and fodder are better sveEl Ihr
stalks-are cut up at the roots, after COr=

is sufficiently ripe, than when die pracliceri?
topping Is adapted.
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